
Create and promote a 
compelling and specific 

vision for our region’s parks, 
trails and natural areas.

Work with local and regional 
communitites to secure 
$1 billion in equitable 

investments for the region’s 
parks, trails and natural areas 

by 2024.

Improve organizational health, 
as evidenced by our equity 

and inclusion practices 
and outcomes, financial 

sustainability, and ongoing 
staff and board development.

BECOME A PARTNER
Our Mission
To inspire a coalition working to preserve and nurture a healthy 
regional system of parks, trails and natural areas

Our Vision
The Intertwine Alliance mobilizes the Portland-Vancouver region in support of healthy and 
resilient communities. Our shared environment brings us together and connects us, introduces 
new generations to nature, and galvanizes us to care for our planet. We envision a region 
connected by forests and streams, supporting thriving habitat for fish and wildlife. In this 
future, the benefits of clean air and clean water, access to nature, recreational opportunities, 
and a clean economy flow equitably to all residents regardless of race or income.

What Does Partnership Mean?
Publicly align with the coalition’s mission and vision

Shape and benefit from coalition strategies and results

Join leaders and advocates working toward a regional vision and investment

Identify funding opportunities that align with the coalition’s strategic plan

Collaborate and build relationships with other partners

Get discounts on coalition events and trainings

Connect directly with other partners through email listservs

Promote your events with the coalition’s online calendar

OUR STRATEGIC GOALS



BECOME A PARTNER 
Name of Organization   

Contact Person    Title  

Address    City & Zip  

Email    Phone  

PARTNER LEVELS
Membership levels are based on your organization’s annual operating budget and are billed annually.  
Please check the box which represents your organization’s type and budget.

Government Partners

O P E R AT I N G  B U D G E T  D U E S

 £ Less than $10M $1,000

 £ $10M-30M  $3,000

 £ $25M or more $6,000

Private Partners

O P E R AT I N G  B U D G E T  D U E S

 £ Less than $500,000 $300

 £ $501,000-750,000 $550

 £ $751,000-1M $750

 £ $1M-2.5M $1,875

 £ $2.5M-5M $3,750

 £ $5M-10M $7,500

 £ $10M or more $10,000

Nonprofit Partners

O P E R AT I N G  B U D G E T  D U E S

 £ Less than $250,000 $75

 £ $251,000-500,000 $250

 £ $501,000-750,000 $375

 £ $751,000-1M $500

 £ $1M-2.5M $1,250

 £ $2.5M-5M $2,500

 £ $5M or more $6,000

Mail this form with check payable to: The Intertwine Alliance Foundation; PO Box 14039; Portland, OR 97293. To pay 

electronically, please email info@theintertwine.org with a completed form. If you are interested in becoming a partner  

and do not wish to or are unable to contribute the minimum dues, please contact us at info@theintertwine.org.

Summit Sponsorship

Interested in sponsoring The Intertwine Summit, 
our large annual conference of partners and other 
community members? Sponsors will be given 
prominent billing in event promotions and day-of 
materials such as programs and slideshows. 

L E V E L  C O S T

 £ Gold $5000

 £ Silver $2500

 £ Bronze $1000
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